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BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLAND
J. S. Hlamilton, PreicJe~t

OUR /'
COMMUNION WINE

"ST. AUGUSTINE,
Lx a perfectly PURE WINE and gaaranteed pure

juc fthe grape. Now used with entire satissac
tin yhundredsc congregaiors in Canada.

PRICES
In Cases, 12 _Atm.

wl1q
ci 20

gal. loi
dé

6b

In Barrels of 40 gals.

$4 50
1t. 50
1 40
1 30
1 1251

Prompt attention to letter orders. Satisfaction
and the best value in the market guaranteed.

Catalogues on application. Acidress

J. S. HAMILTON & 00.,
BRA.NTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Pele
Island Wine and Vinevards Co., Ltd.

A RIDES
" ONFESSION

Tes, dear I1 amnmmac4 ciel nwand Gegaud I are keeping oua
lu the Io eiet flat on
64th St. Vsîîyes. ise

didje arreB oue-
ishat uddeniy. My
he.sitli you kuow bah
for cerne time been ver>'~ ~ -i delisine, and Dr. Iieavy-
fé te teid mansua that he

- 'fcared I veuid tolleis
M poo, dear itter Belle,

-t ~iz Is hree Yeascago
f~ rom a wastlng disesse.
Dent George was almot

caz>' ihen niamma tolîl hlm ishat the Coctor caid, and
i nearl>' cried su>'eves Oit, but one 4ylo eeceard thaît

hatetui Nely Parker 1 cay to lertngter, * I thInk thUat
George Biauvetitnta uot tocJeve f s 5ything. aud
isheis the girl he's engssged tI eg 'ti sa>' the la
dyinz et a gallepiag consu 0sFfur 0I oI* totp lu-10 hec shnes and hecome M.<eorge Biauvet ; nov
J'lot you watt and aee.' This ring I notied Georgeseenel te lie aioRt reeigued to tbe des that we thouId
neyer lie oacried, and thie thouglit hat that deceit!sîl
huas>' iltget hlm aftec ail searly deove nie eraz>'.One Yda'y 'i rend the testileon> of Lawyers Boise andHlummel as tri tihe isnderruile mnv i fetoDR. CAMPBELîS ARSENIC *AFEt, anug1 effeitet
te try what tliec wouid do fer me. i commenred heiruae on Use ICio!J iy. Gergelad uat ealed frr ur-
ope oa buainess fer iie f5cm. On gept. 18 lie returned.
I vas. trom Ushe use ni the Waferlbv that time again aweUl weman, anC "eteropturéd stehe viCli ny heaithyaud robust appearancetfisat hl isted,%,e get marriod
the very next day. I ceuld set >Sa>' lira ns>' and, as

yol wii Bn b mycarsi, I ai now Mrs. George Blats.Veit Do eau bson sud ]et me Introîluce George te youà
i arc Bure you viii lite lim. lie la no hansemeandi augeod as ho la bandsome. Goodby; lie sure net 10 for-

THE DEY 0F ALGIERSI1
The SHAH 0OF PERSIA aud the SULTANS of TUEKEY
aud ItOIOCCO rois FATTEX sud BEAUTIFY their
harems exelusivel>' on DIL. CAMPIiELL'S ARSENICCOMPLEXION WAFERS. So great le the demand tocthese marvelieus Waters hat their msanufacture la con-.

"Tine Uah foundli harem In a state ef diaorder on
hie return to Perqi."ý-N. Y. Worid, Oct. i2, 1889. lien.
son-Their a.sc,5e of CM(' -AID5O0 IR eoq -Il- 1
haistedi 1xle a.,ISTErD. ILLUSTRA ~fthe desirabilty cf a certain

Ven&untIe! I esV I lanUr h.. it that the above dis-ngnîsd M ftIal ntentates make It a practie to
W t E 4 WR Iereguarly once a menth, prêcedenre

-îpossessed of e hruStbmber of pouade avirdu-
By Mal]. S Depot-2"e 6th ave. Niew Yeck Drug.

à à,- NOTIE.-The business of the Late
t rb '*n1r 9iad -F>a V. P. HUMPH E

CANADqArh£tn(. DPOSITORypia P UNDERTAKERCANA G.Kig 5 CuoSt,ToR on Is being carried on by his Wid
Chas 6.Kin, 58Chuch 1., oroté.Old Stand,

No Home Treatment c f Compound Oxygen gen 309 YONGE STR Tuine which bas net this trade m,rk on the boutle con N onlo ihsychrimfaenm
aining it. Ail orders fryrnight promptly attended te.A WELL-TRIED TREAIMENT eç\

T
"s ONE NO. z414.

Ver, omnanmpton, Agitha flronehitt,
Dvppsa aturrh, fleadache, DeblIity,W HeNRLe atimm, Nvenraligia, Rugi ali Chemiei

; a e rvou Di order.T U R1tise oCompound Oxygen free on application T EUEto Ai. GKING, 58 Churcb St., Toronto, Ont. VOG 9-STREET.
- Bew of wothlesýs imitations. Telephone 286. e4 ________

Thse Finest Heare in thse wcrld. Phone. 932

zný.- n 'nT E L E P H O N E 6 7 9 .

ce N. Wu TEL COI
Dipeciai Meaaengws

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC0 ESNR FRIE
Thorougis musical education in ail branches. 00 .~ INSTANTLY.

Only tbe most competent teachers employed. q0Send fr prosectus
oeu fo prospectus.odaP. HL TORRINGTON, Director, Oucl card toa

à%l and 14 rembroke Pot part cf th. city
DAY ona NxcIEw

15$o ON. W ALrN.Speciai1rates quote

373tations, eta. RateiiV4 etc.. apply Genere
Offic, or,

MUSNGST EAST, - - TORONTO~
ÔVER 8,000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS. TLPHNN.114

Pupils may enter at an>' time.
NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR-GRATIS Cu à PX'. sAppT>' tO EDWARD FISHER, DIRECTOR. Union C0 t ýa1e

Cor. Yongz St. and Wilton Ave, rit<1tom dH pe.

Capaeity /ê2p ounds.
9 I n perfect orde ad wi11 be soid cheap. AppI>'I ~ J 5 orda wret

Brantford Ladies' College.
]PRIE SBVTEKAN.

ils enly Laies' Coilqe tain Western Ontlarijo
dpwcozxWt<cI bi ttýenerai .Assessnly.

NewTe7'im wiin ~~berIm 3, 1889.
RISV. WM. COCHRANE, D.D.,

Ski ~S'3,p

.2 IýESTOFRED

C C 'iJcFtçA

* ~sî> F leN\d i s.

NOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AIJ
SaIl comparable to the CuTCCRA REMEDIES ir

their marvellous prQprt s f leansing, purifyini
and beautifying i6jks% nJsk s trurn
dis iuring, itcin, j fdm idseases o
the in, sal nod,w h lsso ir.

CUTICUItA, thse great SK Cus, and CUTICI-R)
SoAP, an exquisite Skmn Beautifler, prepared fron
it, externall>', and CtJTicuRA RESOLvENr, the nem
Blood Purifier, internally, are a positive cure foi
ever>'form f sldn and blod disease, from. pimples t(scrotla.

Sold everywbere. Price, CUTIcuItA, 75C.; SoAP
E 5c. ; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared b>' the POTTED
JRUG AND C HEMICAL CO., Boston, Mass.

JW Send for " How te Cure Skid Diseases,"

Aw Pimples, blackbeads, chapped and cil>' -U
£~skin preventgli y CUTICURA SOAP. 'QDulI AchV, Pn 4dW eaknesses instantly

relieved by t 14rèURA ANrie- PAiN
PLAST&S. the on.<pain.killing plaster. 30c.

CÂTÂRRH.

& New Homme Treatnmeut for the cure I
<lataarhg catarrhal U>eaimess, and

Huay Foyer.

The microscope has prcved that these dis.
eases are contagions, and that they are due lie
thse p resence cf living parasites ln the lining
membrane cf the uppej air paffsages aud eus&
tachian tubes.* e Inent adentst s-Tyn-
dail, Huxley sud j~ e-endorse this, audt hese anahorliiesp net be <lis<pnted. Theregniar etho o ting these dsae st
aply au irritant medy weekly sud oven

dly, thus keep the delloate membrane In
a constant state c irritation, accompanled by
violent sneezing, aflowlng it no chance to heal
sud as 9, natural., consequence cf suais treat-
ment uttone permanent cure has ever been
recorded. 'uIt lsans Jslnte tact tisat these dis-
esses cannot be curdd by an application madle
oflener liban once ip tlio weeks, for the mem.
brane must get a chance to heal before any ap.
plication is repeated. Il is new seven years
since Mr. Dixon discovered thse parasite iu
catarrh sud formnlated hie new treatment,
and since tihon bis remedyhas become a hous-
hold word in every country where tiseEnih
language la spoken. Cures effected by m
neveu yesrs ego are cureBs tili, there having
beeon ne returu of tise diseme. -aSo hi~ are
these remedlies valned, and 80 gest is e de-
tnand for thetu, that ignorant imitators have
ýtarted Up everywisere, pretendiug te destroy

aprite-e 'Wiichftise>' know nctising-by
imdes tise r ]te ftise application cf whish

they are equ iyig a.t. M r. Dixou's remedy
lu applied oul eel two weeks, and from.
eue te lthre p Iations effecta permanent
cure Iu tise mont adgravated cases. N.B.-For
catarrhsal troubles peculiar to females this remn-
edy la a pecifie. Mr. Dixen senda a pamphlet
describing hie new treattuent on tise receipt of
ten cents in etamps. Tise address lu A. H.
Dixon & Son, 83 King Street West, Toronto,
Canada.-ScimntWft .merican.

-Sufferers from catarrhsal troubles should care.
fully read the above. :

AL, PARIS, 1878.

abssoluble.

No Cthemicals
are uaed in tu preparatien. It hu
more thonbe$ ise istise st0 resgth o
CCoos nixed witb Starch. Arrowroot
or~ r sud i9 tliercere far mors

, S«ig teetisas on@centas
h is Celicious, nusihng,

@tren ening. EAxeux DîoxsTzo,
sud admirabi>' adapted fer invalida
as isel aslfor persona in health.

Sold by Grocereeverywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Nass.

Allen' e Lung Baleam was iutroducedA te the public after its merits for the positiveF U 5hIu, cure of such diseaset- a been fully tested.
e t excites eS etoration~ causes the Lnngs

tet feo the phi ni or mucus; changes
te se fi ni)a n p fes the biooed; healsC o1 : C ro U P the ir&ad 6t ives strength ttedgs
tveorn brings the liver te its proper

action, and impacts strength te, the whole systemn. Such is the immediate and satisfactory
effect that It 1b wa.rra.nted to break up the Most distressing oough
ln a. tew hou.rs, time, if flot cf tee long standing. It contains ne opium in any
fermi and is warranted te be pefctly liamless te the most del icate child. There is ne

rea neessty r n many death by censumptiou when AUien's Lung Baisam wili pre-
vent itifp:nN1, takenkiime. For Consumption, and ail diseases that lead te it, such Uas
Coughs, uegectd Colis, Bronchitis, Asthma and ail diseases cf tise Lungs, ALLEN'S
LuNG BAI.sAM j.the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Wbooping Cough
it is aimost a specific. It is au oid standard
resnedy, and aold universaiiy at 5o cents
and io: ert:: an Te: 5cntnt buesA Iè '
ar u $îoutpe bottie the 5cntbtties ll n

Isu e n t id t e B L M c u fro o a dLow -Priced COUGH CURE. Dn g a I e m 25ceitbole0ottîic L I

lbouseboib ltnts.

FORt CHAPPED) HANDS. - Make
catuphor ice of one sud c ne half ounces
cf spermaceti tailow, leur teaspoonsful
of oil ef sweet alisuods sud three-
fourths of an ounce of gum campbor
puiveuized fine. Put on back of stove
until dissoived, stirring constantiy,
using just enough beat te meit the iji-
gredients together.

COUGHS A D )COLDS-If taken in

tm e a r a y r - i f a io w e d t e

continu wi u incurable con-
sumption AUnsLrg Balsam bas
0tbe confiec sdsport cf the medi-

cal faculty, and it is recoînmended b>'
ail whe are -acquainted with its vir-
tues.

FRiED APPLIES. -Pare-sound:apples,
slice thetu balf an inch thick. remove
the cores wiîbout breaking the slices,
fry them in bot butter until tender, la>'
tbem in littie piles witb sugar and
spice dusted over tbem, and serve them
on suices of toast.

WILD CHERRY BALSAM. - Tbe
miemoyn f,îWi ar »a.j balmed inthe beaci4,of 'tl u ds Lbom bis
BALSAM ýF WIj CHERRY bas, dur-
ing the past «fi> years, cured of
cougbs, coids, censumption, or some
other form cf pulimenar>' disesse.

OLD WALL PAPE9R.-Old wail,paper
cau be much impreved in appearance
b>' simply rubbing it well witb a flan-
nel ciotis dipped in oatmeal.

FOR EuItNs.-Fer burus, unless se.
vere, like a scaid, paint witb mucilage.
A tbick paste cf fleur sud wster is also
gocd, or white of egg spread ever.
Tbe object isute excînde the air from
tise burut flesb.

YOU ARE ,-jL i b nImperiai
Cream TartarJain/ Pdtd. It is
tbe purest made. Ail grocers seli it.

NOODLES FOR Soup.-One teacup
cf fleur, two tabiespoons of yeast. a
littie sait anîd tw~ eggs ; mix bard witb
milk, sud rcoll oýas jnr as a wafer on
a well.flour . b rd 'çover witb a
clotb sud set 'akarni place; after an
bour or twc ut i small pieces sud
drop into tbe soup, boil [teni minutes
and serve bot.

USE HORg~fi %ugOSPHATE.
DR. C. R.D'AE Belleville, Ill,.

aya: "I bave found it, and ialote,
to be capable of producing a sweet sudànatural sleep iu cases cf insomuis from
overwork of the brain, wbich se, often
occurs in active professional and busi-
ness men.

GIBLET Soup.-Take tbe beacts,
livers sud gizzards [rom tbe fowls to be.
roasted, and cbop funel>'. Use aise the
smali parts of the wings aud amali
joints cf the legs, the bories- taken
from the chickfns used fer the bek
faut 'pie. sud au>' cbickeu liquor ieft
from the ane ; boil, seasen and
strain, then add the noodies.

DELLICIUS >U 'IN T4r ee eggs,
beaten separ 1 )o ibn/nlk, oe
tabiespocufui edAuttr,,.a lttie
Sait sud tbree~ teaspoonsful Cieve.
laud's Superior Bakîug Powder mixed
with euougb fleur te stiffen.

To ARREST HICCOUGH.-To srrest
biccough close betb cars witb the fing-
ers witb pressure while a few swalîows
cf liquid are taken.

Mnflard's]Liniment las msc<b 7

physletan.
A GF.NERAL SALVE.- A save that

is goed for ail kinds cf wcunds, etc., is
made cf equal parts cf Yellow wax sud
sweet cil. Meit slowly, carefuli>' stir-
ring. When ceoliig, stir in a imail
quantit>' cf glycerine.

GoosE QIL AND CROUP. - Goose
oil rubbed on the tbroat sud cbest is an
old time remedy for croup, but af ter its
use tbe cbild must be kept weii covered
sud away from draugbts, as it is ver>'
opening to the pores, sud the ieast
cold often proves fatal.

FIr- HED14MO----- Our - pin

quicly>.1
DR. HA V> UfRlN RED

PINS for à uhHnfo9s the Most
reliabie sanYperfecu'cough medicine in
the markcet. For sale everywhere.

apulity..41 trength-PerfeetloLý 'l

ç,BJ& Ii

Powder
ABSOLUTELY THE BESTe

Al the ingredients used 'n making this Powder
are published on every label.'JThe purity of thse
ingredients, and the scientific accuracy with which-
they are combined, render Cleveland's superior il'
strength and efficiencv to any other baking powdet
rnanufacturýd.
CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,

NEW YORK.

WEBSTERB"

BEST HOLIDAY CIFI
for Pâptor, Parent, Teacher, Child, frieiid*

J19more Words and neaell'

~~ore Engravings tha>
tis an n le eonipanion in every SClIO

a ct very Fireside.

MTHE BESTO
o~lr1 by >P.1Be -sellers. Illustrated Pamplil

t

with ppe* en pages, etc., sent free.
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Pub'rz, Springfield, Mît*

iseen attack.d by£
cold; nature scandas 00

alarm-bell telllng where the dlaem-0
lie«. Wisdom as erta 06TËRI

LIX.\wWi.tr'. Baluan of !tgO«
C log's ocug s ,r a a%~

It bas cured thousands cf perst%
for the cougis le a Danger Signa.
"Wistar"I and be cured. on. geuhiifl

unlessalgned "1. BTS nwa

ROYAL YEA91T
Is Canada'. Favorite Toast clatk

10 yeure la :theumarket without A B o
plaint et amy klmd. The .nlYY
whtcka ha.n atenhe test of time t%
nover mam. son wholeoMe;004

Ail Groere semli it.
-4LOILLEiTT.m'F'L. TORONTO. ONT. &ONH10DO.IU',

774
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